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Learning Needs Assessment: A Facility-Based Survey
Liberia

March 2004

BACKGROUND

The Liberia Improved Community Health (ICH) Project, implemented by a consortium
composed of Africare, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Center for
Communication Programs (JHU/CCP) and Morehouse School of Medicin~, and funded by
USAID, identified the need for a refresher/update in-service education curricu'um for Registered
Nurses, Certified Midwifes, Licensed Practical Nurses and Physician Assistants who pro~ide a
wide range of primary and reproductive health care services at Liberia's health facilities. Due to
the civil conflict that has surged and ebbed around them for years, many of the health workers
have struggled to pro~ide care in an environment fraught with uncertainties, often in poorly
equipped and supplied facilities, without the benefit of regular supenision. They have had Iinle
or no opportunity to refresh their technical knowledge and skills, or to learn new information or
techniques.

One of the goals of the ICH Project is that of improving health service deliv<:ry. particularly at
the clinic and community levels. Inservice training is one strategy identified for achieving this
goal. As one way of meeting this need, a curriculum development process commenced at the
beginning in February 2004. It was agreed that the process be participatory and inclusive. It
should make use of the experience and concerns of senior health worke~ in positions of
authority who had identified weaknesses and gaps in senice delivery and were likely to be
primary users of the curriculum materials. Individual meetings were held \\ith health specialists
in numerous agencies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs). United Nations (UN) agencies
and relevant departments of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MOH&SW). In these
discussions. panicipants were identified for the curriculum design activiti~. Many of those
identified anended a three-day consultative meeting in early March 2004, where they agreed on a
strategy for development of the update/refresher curriculum. At that time, an assessment of
health workers' learning needs was identified as one imponant activity. (An assessment acti~ity

was also identified in the Scope of Work for the consultancy.) The participant> stressed the need
for including health workers from as many rural health facilities as possible, so the data would be
representative of rural health workers and facilities as well as those in Monrmia and its en~irons.

Panicipants in the consultative meeting identified information that should be included in the
learning needs assessment, and then worked to design the assessment instruments. Additional
senior health workers helped review and refine the instruments. They were pre-tested in two
locations and final adjustments made. 14 health workers, joined by members of Community
Health Teams in four of the most populous counties. collected the information in the field.
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SAMPLING METHODOLOGY

In this section of the Liberia Learning Needs Assessment Survey, the data collection methods
used, the sampling techniques employed (sample size determination). and sample selection are
explained. The survey instruments used and the data analysis are also discussed.

Data Collection Methods

The Learning Needs Assessment (LNA) was conducted in Montserrado, Margibi, Bong and
Nimba Counties. Other counties are expected to conduct a similar assessment when the security
situation and access to the health facilities in these counties improves. Because of the security
situation that came as a result of the demonstration by combatants in Grand Bassa County, the
survey team was unable to conduct the assessment in that county. Other counties had few
facilities functioning, while it was not possible to reach others during the sh01 period available
for data collection.

The LNA employed three quantitative data collection techniques: I) health worker imerview; 2)
exit interview with patient&'c1ienls; and 3) observation of health worker performance and record
review. These three methods used structured, pre-coded and open-ended questionnaires. The
structured interview, record review and observalions were all conducted to C(.lIect, analyze and
interpret quantitative data on safe motherhood interventions, immunization, family planning.
care of the well and sick child, breastfeeding and micronutrients. HIV/AIDS. equipment and
supplies, laboratory support and client knowledge and senice satisfaction.

Sampling Frame

The primary sampling frame for the LNA is the list of all available and functioning clinics.
health centers and hospitals in each of the counties

Sample Size Determination

The determination of the number of clinics, health centers and hospitals in which to conduct the
survey was first based on the confidence limits with which to interpret the results. The
confidence limit accepted was ninety-five percent. The table for sample ~ize determination
proposed by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the conduct of institutional sun'e)'S
contained in the Safe Motherhood Needs Assessment Hand book was consulted and used to
obtain the minimum health facilities required for the LNA. The sample of health facilities for
each county was based on the number of available and functioning health facilities and the
number estimated for the 95 percent confidence limits in the WHO Reference Manual.

The second consideration in determining the required minimum sample selection of the
determined number of clinics, health centers and hospitals was that all health centers and
hospitals in each county will be included in the sample and counties with less than to clinics \\ill
have all their clinics included in the sample, Sampling of clinics was done for counties that ha\'e
more than 10 clinics and the number sampled was obtained using the systematic random
sampling technique. The number suggested by the 95 percent confidence inren"al was used as
the sampling inten'al. This sample inten'al was used to select from the list of all a\'ailable and
functioning health facilities compiled for each county.
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In each health facility, a health worker and client interview was conducted. A minimum of 20
was targeted per facility. Community interview and record reviews wer~ also conducted.
targeting Community Health Workers (CHWs) and Trained Traditional Midwi,'es (TTMs).

DATA ANALYSIS

The EPI-Info 2003 statistical computer software developed by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, USA, was used to input the questionnaire data and conduct statistical analysis.
The survey reports simple percentages; the minimum and maximum vales are reported. including
the mean, mode and median estimates. The data is interpreted with respect to identif);ng the
strengths, weaknesses or gaps in the knowledge and clinical practice of health workers. the
availability of equipment and supplies and client satisfaction. Findings that point to gaps in
knowledge and practice or to lack of equipment or supplies have been highlighted for the
curriculum writers.

Results

The data summarized in Table I provides information about the total health facilities sampled
and their management and support status. A total of 69 health facilities were sampled for the
survey. The results in the table shows that all sampled health facilitie; were sun'eyed.
Government facilities sampled and sun'eyed were 31 (44.9%), followed by private health
facilities 16 (23.2%) and international NGOs 13 (18.8%). Liberian NGO health facilities
sampled and surveyed were 5 (7.2%). Those health facilities that were only supported and not
managed by the supporting agency constitute 24.6% and those health f,cilities that were
supported and managed by the supporting agencies constituted 65.2%.

Table 1: Management and Support Status of Health Facilities Surveyed

Total I
I

Type of Agency Support
No. % Support Management + ~12t.

GOL 31 44.5 35.5 9.7 54.8 I

Liberian NGO 5 7.2 0 0 100.0
!

Iuternational ;'liGO 13 18,8 7.7 0 92.3 I
PVO 16 23.2 25.0 12.5 62.5 :

CHALMember 1 1.4 100.0 0.0 0.0 !
Communi'" Based 3 4.3 0 66.7 33.3 i

TOTAL 69 100 24.6 10.1 65.2 I
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MAJOR FINDINGS

1. OBSERVATION OF HEALTH CARE DELIVERY AND CO'fMl~In·

INTERVIEW

1.1 Care of the Well Child (Table l.l)

Table 1.1 Care Provided toa Well Child

INDICATOR ! Number -;. Yes -I_ No I
Ia. Does the health worker ask the mother or I !
caretaker: , J I

I. whv the child was broul(ht to the clinic I 59 96.6 3.4 i
2. when the child was born 56 ~5.7

, 14.3 i,
3. what foods she feeds the child 47 B,9 ~ 16.1 !

,
4. whether the child has been immunized 55 B,6 ~ 16.4 ,

5. if immunized, what vaccines the child has received 53 , :-3.6 26.4
I

6. What the child is able to do (development: sit, walk, 57 :-7.2 22.8
i
i

talk, etc.) i !

Indicator Ib. Does the health worker examine: 1

I. weigh the child 56 92.9 I 7.1
2. record the al!e 57 ~9.5 10.5
3. record the weight on the RTH card 56 :-5.0 25.0 i

4. check and record weight for height I 55 :-0.9 29.1 ,
5. check the immunization record 56 62.1 17.9 ,

6. check conjunctiva 57 P.7 12.3
Indicator Ie. Does the health worker explain:
I. the curve on the grO\\th chart and how the child is 48 (,8.8 31.3

Idoing
2. how and where to look on the chart to see how to make 47 '78.7 21.3 !

homemade solution
3. where to look on the card to check the immunization 48 P.5 12.5
record
4. how to prepare foods for this child to eat 47 B,O 17.0
5. encourage mother to consider family planning while the
child is small 48 '79.2 20.8

The data summarized and presented in Table 1.1 is an analysis of the information on care of the
well baby child. There are basic questions the health care provider is expected to ask the mother
or caretaker of the well baby child. In examining the child. the health worker is also expected to
carry out some basic clinical examinations and give information to the mother or caretaker
explaining clinical findings.

The information gathered from Table 1.1 indicates the following:

- Between 74 - 94 percent of the health workers were observed asking the basic
questions to mothers or caretakers of well children.
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• Between 71 - 93 percent of health workers were observed doing the basic things
required for routine clinic examination of a well child. except checking the
immunization record. which was done in 62% of observations.

• Health workers are expected to explain to mothers/caregivers of well babies the
gro\\1b monitoring curve; how and where to look on the chan to see how to make
homemade dehydrating solution, explain how to prepare foods for the child and
encourage family planning while the child is small. The data in Table 1.1 shows that
31.3 percent of health workers observed find some problem in explaining the growth
monitoring chan while 79 - 88 percent explained to the parent where to look on the
card for immunizations, how to make homemade solution, how to prepare foods for
the young child, and encouraged the use of family planning.

Conclusion:
;,. The curriculum must help health workers to bener understand the growth chan and

provide practice in recording weights and interpreting the information. The health
worker should be able to explain the child's gro....m status to parents and tell why it is
important to do so.

).2 Care of the Sick Child

Table 1.2.1 Care Provided To a Sick Child

INDICATORS I Number , Yes So
a. Does the healtb worker ask tbe motber or caretaker: i i

I. why the child was brought to the clinic i 57 i 80.7 , 19.3
2. when the child was born ! 55 i 90.9 i 9.1
3. when did the child become ill 60 i 90.0 10.0
4. what is happening to the child (the problem) 59 ~ 79.~ 10.3
5. if the child has been coughing or having difficulty breathing I 57 73.7 16.3
6. if the child is eatinwsucking well 57 "7""J ") 11.8" ".-
7. if the child has been given any medicine or country medicine before 57 80.~ 19.3
coming
b. Does tbe bealtb worker examine: Number Yes No
I. look for lethargy or unconsciousness 58 98.3 U
2. take the child's temperature 59 100.0 0.0
3. weigh the child 59 98.3 1.7
4. record the weight on the RTH card 59 79.~ 10.3
5. (if child is younger than )check the fontanel 56 89.3 10.7
6. check the ears (look for DUS) 57 ~., ., 11.8f i._

7. check behind the ears for swelling 57 80.7 19.3
8. check the coniunctiva (inflammation. anemia) 51 7SA 11.6
9. check the nose (cold) 57 60A 39.6
10. check for nasal flaring 53 6O.ol 39.6
II. check the mouth and throat 53 60A 39.6
12. check the neck for stiffness 53 69.8 30.1 ,

13. check skin turgor 53 78.2 10.8
14. watch the chest (check for in-drawing) 53 66.0 ~ 3ol.0
15. listen to the chest 50l 9-lA I 6
16. counl breaths per minute 53 69.8 ! 30.1
17. palpate the abdomen (soleen, liver) 55 76A I 13.6 I

7
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18. check for edema on the feet 53 79.2 i 20.8
Does the health worker: Number Yes , ~o

I. write findings on the child's record 48 68.8 31.3
2. write the diagnosis on the record 47 78.-:' 21.3
3. prescribe treatment 48 , 87.5 , 12.3
4. explain to the mother/caretaker what the child's problem is ,

47 83.0 17.0
5. explain what medicines will be given and how to administer them

48 79.2 20.8
6. eXDlain what care to give the child at home 48 I 75.2 , 20.8
7. discuss what the child should be given to ealldrink 45 75.6

, 24.4
8. Explained the signs the mother should watch for that ",ill tell her the .
child is getting well or needs to be brought back to the facility.

~

t
48 79.2 20.8

The data in Table 1.2.1 presents to analysis of the indicators to assess th~ sick child at the
clinic. The information gathered shows that:

• 74 - 90 percent of health workers were observed asking the requin-d questions to the
mothericaregiver of the sick child to allow them to understand :he history of the
illness.

• In the area of clinic examination, only 60 - 70 percent of he<llth workers were
observed checking the nose for discharge, observing for chest in-mwing. counting
breaths per minute, or checking for nasal flaring, The child's mOUlh and throat were
checked in just 60 percent of observations and 70 percent checked f,Jr stiff neck.

• 69 percent of health workers wrote assessment findings on the child's record while 79
percent "'Tote the diagnosis, 83 percent explained what the child's problem was and
79 percent explained the medicines to be given and how to administer them.

Conclusion:
;;> Assessment skills for children with respiratory illness should receive special anention in

the curriculum. Counseling of the sick child's parenticaregiver nc:.:ds emphasis. A
reminder of the importance of ruling out meningitis in the sick child i, needed. as is the
need to write assessment findings on the child's record.
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1.3 Care orthe child with Diarrhea (Figure 1.3)
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The data in figure I examines the infonnation to assess the indicators for care of the child
with diarrhea at the health facility. The data shows that:
• 81 percent of health facilities were observed not to have an ORT co:ner

• Of the 19 percent of facilities that were observed to have an ORTcorner. only 33 - 40
percent was observed to have the basic materials needed to equip it.

Conclusion:
y Because it has been found to be a very effective approach to maraging diarrhea in

children. health workers should revisit the idea of the ORT comer. The child health
curriculum should include the rationale, how to set up an ORT comer and encourage
learners to acquire the necessary equipment. Learners should demonstrate their ability to
teach parents/caretakers how 10 care for a child with diarrhea in the home. as soon as the
first symptoms are noted.
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1.4 Family Planning

Table 1.4: Indicators to Assess Family Planning

INDICATORS Number Yes No I

I. Are clients provided with privacy? 23 91.3 8.7 I
2. Do the health workers appear to be communicating I 56 92.9 7.1 !
effectively and respectfully with clients? i ! i
3. If counseling is observed, did the health worker give

I
56

,
75.0 25.0 !I ,

information on all available methods? i I i

4. If observing IUD insertion or injectable being given, , 55 , 70.9 I 9.\ !
I

,
was sterile technique used~ , i

The findings from Table 1.4 reveal that:

• 91.3 percent of clients were observed to have been provided privacy.

• 93 percent of the health workers were observed communicating effectively and
respectfully with clients.

• 25 percent of the health workers who gave counseling did not give information on all
of the available methods.

• 9 percent of the health workers were observed not using sterile technique in the
insertion of IUD.

Conclusion:
~ Counseling of FP clients should be highlighted in the family planning portion of the

curriculum. Standard information to be included in family planning cOlmseling should be
reviewed and discussed by the learners. Counseling skills should be re\'iewed and
practiced.

~ A review of sterile technique, including the reason for observing it, together ",;th practice
of the techniques used in family planning services, should be emphasized.

1.5 Immunization:

Table 1.5 Indicators to Assess Immunization

INDICATORS Number ./. Yes , ./. No !
I. Does the health worker wash hands before I 31 ! 77.4 i 22.6 t

bCl!.inninl!: to vaccinate? ! I t

2. Does the health worker e:ive: i
I

I. BCG intra-dermal on the upper riRht arm 30 I 90.0 , 10.0 !

2. Measles subcutaneous on the upper left arm 30 83.3 i 10.7
, 3. DPT intramuscular on the upper left thigh 31 SO.3 i 9.7 I

: 4. Polio 2-3 drops in the mouth 29 I HI I 6.9
I 5. Yellow fever subcutaneous on the upper left arm 31 P.I 12.9
! 6. IT intramuscular on the upper left arm 32 SO.6 9.4
! 3. Does the health worker mark the relevant Tally Sheet? 30 S6.7 3.3
. 4. Does the health worker add new children to the record 29 S3.1 6.9

10
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ledger and enter todav's immunizalions? I I
5. Does the health worker explain to the mother or 31 ~7.1 12.9

I
caretaker which diseases the child has been protected
against todav?
6. Does the health worker tell the mother/caretaker which 53 ,9.2 20.8 I

side effects to exoect?
I,

7. Does the health worker tell the mother/caretaker when 30 f;j6.7 I 3.3 ,

to return for the next immunizationsq ,
!

8. Is each uncapped syringe with needle deposited in the
,

31 f;j6.8 I 3.2
safelY box after each iniection? I ;

9. Are the vaccines held Drooerlv in the foam Dack? 31 f;j6.8 I 3.2

The findings from Table 1.5 are:

- 24 percent of the health workers did not wash hands before starting immunization

- 83 - 90 percenl of health workers were observed administering the antigens with
injections correctly and also correctly gi\'ing the required drops for polio.

- I3 percent did not explain to mothers/caregivers about the diseases the child has been
protected against, and 20 percent did not explain the side effects the mother caregiver
should expect from the vaccines.

Conclusion:
:;. The curriculum must help health workers to better understand the growth chan and

provide practice in recording weights and interpreting the inforrna:ion. The health
worker should be able to explain the child's growth status to parents and tell why it is
important to do so.

1.6 Breastfeeding and Micronutrients

Table 1.6 Indicators to Assess Breastfeeding and Mlcronutrients

INDICATORS I Number -I. Yes -I_ No
1. Look at any' nutrition posters seen at the facility. I

,

Do the picturesJdral'tinl!s show: I
I. a child who is stunted ! 19 (,6.7 33.3
2. a child with a swollen abdomen and extremities 15 (,6.7 33.3
3. a child who is very pale 16 43.8 56.3
4. a child with wasted muscles 14 42.9 57.1
2. Other posters: I
5. water and sanitation theme 20 40.0

,
60.0,

6. food securitv theme 21 42.9
,

57.1 I,
7. general securitv theme 21 :8.6 71A

Observations in the facility were focused on health education materills. The findings
indicate a need for strengthening the processes used to de\'e1op health education \'isual
aids, to ensure they communicate the intended messages.
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• 33.3 - 71.6 percenl of the poslers on breastfeeding and micronulrienls did nol clearly
show stuntedness, swollen abdomen and extremities. paleness or wasled muscles.

• 57 - 71 percent of the posters on the lheme of water and sanitation. food security and
general securily did nol show clearly the theme.

• 1.7 Safe Motherhood
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Table 1 7 Indicators to Assess Safe Motherhood
INDICATORS Number .;. Yes t ./. No
I. Ask to see the maternitJ area in the facilit)·. Is

I I i
:

there: I

I. Screened area for consullalion I 36 &8.9 ! 11.1
2. Labor and deliverv room 42 &8.1 : 11.9 I

3. Operalion room 36 52.8 47.2 I

3. Does the health worker: i

I. check coniuncliva I 35 (>8.6 31.4
2. weigh lhe woman

,
36 97.2

,
2.8 i

3. check heighl (first visit only) 36 77.8 22.2
4. take the delailed history (firsl visil only) 35 82.9 I 17.1

I I
5. send the woman to lhe lab (first visit only) , 35 (>8.6 i 31.4
6. palpale the abdomen 0 0 : 0 ,

7. measure lhe abdomen 0 0 I, 0
8. listen to the felal heart 0 0 , 0
9. ask about any problems 0 0 , 0
10. leach lhe woman about her care 25 -; 1.4 28.6
4. Does the health worker prescribe: Number Yes , :\"0
I. Iron + folale 39 94.6 5.1
2. Malaria prophylaxis 35 W.6 I 19.4

The information gathered from the dala analyzed in Table 1.7 on lhe indica:ors 10 assess safe
mOlherhood reveals !hat

• 89 percent of the malernily areas in the facilities were screened and therefore privacy was
provided in mOSl facilities.

• Health workers weighed the pregnanl women in 97 percent of observalons and measured
lheir heighl 78 percenl of the time. Reproduclive hislOry was raker in 83 percenl of
observations and some lab work was ordered in 69 percent of cases.

• DaJa related to lIealth worker practice in checking tile conjunctiVII (a"eIflUl screening),
palpating and measuring tile abdomen, listening for tile fetal lIeart and asking tile
mother about any problems K'as not a~'Qilable.

• 80 - 95 percenl were observed 10 have provided iron plus folate Illblets and malaria
prophylaxis.

Conclusion:
12
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~ The curriculum must help health workers to bener understand the growth chan and
provide practice in recording weights and interpreting the infonmtion. The health
worker should be able to explain the child's growth status to parents and tell why it is
important to do so.

Asse Labo

Laboratory

Tbl181di

1.8

a e n cators to 55 ratorv
INDICATORS Number -I. Yes '"I_ No
I. Is there a soacelroom for lab sen'ices?
I. Well lighted? 32 90.6 .' 9.4
2. Well ventilated') 32 '13.8 6.3
3. AdeQuate space? ! 32 90.6 9.4
4. shelves/storage cupboards? I 32 56.3 43.8

•

•

• Findings from Table 1.8 show that:

•
32 of the health facilities visited had some laboratory services. Obsen.alions centered on
the features of the space available for the laboratory. 91 percent were cbserved to be well
lighted, ventilated and spacious. 44 percenllacked storage shelves or clipboards.

2.9 COMMUNITY OBSERVAnON Al'1) INTERVIEW (RURAL FACILITIES)

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

Table 2.0 Indicators to Assess CommunitY Health services
INDICATORS I Number -/,. Yes I '"I_ No
1. Ask to meet the CHWs and TTMs if they are I I
nailable, to view their records: i
I. Deliveries recorded? (TIM) 26 f:0.8 19.2
2. Health statistics kept? (CHW) 26 53.8 46.2
2. Do the clinic staff 'lsit }'ou regularly to discuss }'our 32 65.9 34.4
work?
3. What is the oeoole's source of drinkinl! water?
I. riverfcreek (unprotected source) 27 25.9 74.1
2. open well 28 53.6 46.4
3. protected spring ')') ').1 90.9~~

4. hand pump well 31 W.6 19.4
4. Is there a Community Health Commiuee in the
town?

If "es: Are there meetinl! records available? 30 :0.0 70.0
13. How do the health worken working "ith }'ou in

the communih'?
I. Meet with us all regularly 30 (06.7 3.3
2. Meet only with CHC, not with everYone 25 16.0 84.0
3. Do not come around I 27 :2.2 77.8
4. Meet only with or TIM and CHW , 29 ':4.5 65.5
5. Help us to plan and implement projects to improve 27 .: 3.3 66.7
health
5. In the town: ,

I. grass cut low ,

• 13
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2. animal/human feces not seen around 22 72.7 I 27.3 I

3. Waste is kept in specific waste disposal sites. 25 68.0 I 32.0 j

4. no pot holes (that would collect water) seen 22 54.5 ! 45.5 I

The findings show that:

• 81 percent of Trained Traditional Midwives (lTMs) had recorded their deliveries. while
54 percent of Community Health Workers (CHWs) kept health statistic~.

• 81 percent of the communities reported using hand pumps as their source for drinking
water.

• 34.4 percent ofclinic staff did not regularly visit CHWs and lTMs to dscuss their work.

• 70 percent of the health facilities did not have records on Community Health Comminee
meetings held.

• 66 - 84 percent of health workers were reported to visit the CHWs, lTMs and
communities regularly to discuss or worked with them in some way. Only 33 percent had
helped the community to plan and implement projects to improve health, however.

2.1 REVIEW OF RECORDS AND AVAILABILITY OF EQUIPMENT A'ID SUPPLIES

The review of the records in facilities showed that in general. health workers are keeping
records on patient care. Some gaps were found, particularly in the Safe !\.10therhood
records.

Table 2 1 Indicators to Assess Care of a Child with Diarmea
IJ"DlCATORS J"umber ·1. Yes

,
e;. No I,

II. What a2e 2roups had the most diarrhea? I
I. less than I year 52 42.3 I 57.7
2. 1-4 years 52 69.2 I 30.8
3. greater than five years 52 42.3 : 57.1
2. Were assessment findings written on the patient I I

record card? 59 'i8.3 1.1
3. Was the dial!.nosis written? 65 00 0
4. Look at the treatment written on the patient record.
Does it include:
I. ORS for mild/moderate dehydration 55 .00 0.0
2. IV for severe dehYdration 54 ~5.9 34.1
3. Referral when necessary 53 45.3 5·U
5. Was advice/instruction recorded on the record? 56 (·2.5 37.5

6. Does the treatment follow the 2uidelines? 57 ~1.2 ! 8.8

The findings from Table 2.1 indicate the following:
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•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
..
..
•
•

•

•
•

• Diarrhea cases were recorded by age group and children less than five years were
those most effected (69 percent ofcases).

• In 98 - 100 percent of cases, assessment findings and diagnosis were wrinen on the
records of children wilh diarrhea.

• While all children were given oral rehydralion solution (DRS). 76 percent apparently
also received IV therapy.

• The advice or instruction given to the parent/caregiver was recorded on 63 percent of
records.

Conclusion:
,. Health workers should have the opportunity to further examine the practice of giving

IV fluids to a high number of patients with diarrhea. The curriculLm should include
evidence of the great value of DRS and encourage them to determine the cost
effectiveness of IV therapy. The learners should re-\'isit the Trea:ment Guidelines.
Recording the information given to the parent/caregiver should be reinforced.

2.2 Family Planning Records

Table 2.2 Indicators to Assess Familv Plannina Records
INDICATORS Number :·1. Yes : e;. ~o
Ask to see the delivery record books. Do }'ou see: ,

1. Antenatal: :

I. Record of blood pressure 57 , 93.0 7.0,

2. Record of fundal height 57 96.5 3.5
3. Routine drugs, including vaccines, recorded 57 98.2 1.8
4. Complications and management recorded 57 65.5 34.5 i

2. Deliverv: ,,
I. Apgar scores recorded at 1,5, and 10 minutes 45 88.2 11.8
2. Physical exam findings on mother and child recorded 51 82.4 17.6
3. Complications recorded 50 82.0 18.0
4. Weight of baby and time of birth recorded 49 89.8 10.2
5. Immediate care given to the newborn and mother
recorded 50 78.0 22.0
3. Postpartum:
I. Exam findings and care of mother and child recorded 43 83.7 16.3
2. Health education (nutrition, cord care, family planning, 43 86.0 14.0
personal hygiene)

The data in Table 2.2 shows that:

• The number of clients and whether they have changed methods in the past month are
being kept in facilities where family planning services are pro\·ided.

• Antenatal information on blood pressure, fundal height and medicltions given were
recorded in 93 - 98 percent of record books reviewed.
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• • Antenatal complications and their management were recorded in 66 percent of record

books reviewed.

•

•

• 78 - 89 percent of the time Information related to labor and delivery was found in the
records of the 57 facilities surveyed. . The Apgar scores of newbo'1Js were recorded
88 percent of the time. Immediate care given to the mother and newborn was
recorded in 78 percent of records.

•
• 43 facilities out of the 57 facilities surveyed recorded postpartum examination

findings. care provided to the mother and child and health inform:ltion given to the
mother.

• • Where examination findings related to the mother and baby were present 84 - 88
percent of record books.

•

•

Conclusion:
~ Record keeping of antenatal care. delivery and postpartum care should be gi"en

emphasis in the refresher curriculum. Learners should be encouraged to discuss the
problems they have in maintaining the record books.

•
2.3. Laboratory Records

• Laboratory procedures were written and requisitions seen In 80 - 88 percent of
laboratories visited.

dsRLaAss

Findings from Table 2.3 reveal that:

Tb1231d"a e n lcaton; to ess boratorv Geor
INDICATOR Number !

.~ Yes e,I. No !
(Did vou see)

,

I
,

!

I. Procedures written 32 J 87.5 I 12.5
2. Reports 31 67.7

,
32.3~

3. Requisitions 30 80.0 I 20
4. Inventories 30 53.3 , 46.7 i

•
•

•
•
• • Reports were available in 68 percent of labs. while im'entory lists were available in

only 53 percent of labs visited.

• Conclusion:
~ Inventory procedures should be included in laboratory training.

• 2.4 Family Planning

•

•
•

2.4.1 :\Iethods:

The analysis of the data on family planning methods shows that the most frequently available
family planning methods were pills and condoms. found in 81 - 95 pexent of facilities.
Injectable contraceptives were stocked in 70 percent of facilities. while IUDs. foaming
tablets and female condoms were available in less than 16 percent of facililles
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• 2.4.2 Equipment and Supplies:

Findings from Table 2.4.2 show that:

5 fe M th rhood ET bl 2 4 2 I d' t t Asa e ... n lea ors 0 sess a 0 e ~QUIDm nt
INDICATORS Number e;. Yes i e;. No I
Safe motherhood eouipment: I

I
I. BP cuff in working condition i 62 85.5 14.5
2. Stethoscope in working condition 62 ! 8/.1 12.9
3. Sterile delivery kit with appropriate instruments 61 : 75.4 24.6
4. Fetoscope in working condition 62 , 74.2 25.8 I

5. Delivery table clean and ready or in use 61 i 7/.0 23.0 ,

6. Sterilizer in working condition I 59 64h 35.6
7. Exam tablelbed ready for use/in use I 62 21.079.0
8. Scales in working condition 61 83.6 I 16.4
Are the scales calibrated in pounds or kilograms? Numbu e;. PCUDds i ".....iiln--ms

I 50 I 76 24
I I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Safe Motherhood: Functional blood pressure cuffs and stethoscopes were found
in 86 - 87 percent of facilities. The survey did not seek to determine whether
this equipment was for use in providing maternal care, or if they were used for all
purposes. (Problems arise when the blood pressure of a labor patient requires
close monitoring during hours when general patients are being seen and there is
need to check the blood pressure of those patients.) 75 percent of facilities had
sterile delivery kits, and 74 percent had a fetoscope in working order. Scales in
working condition were found in 84 percent of facilities. 7t, percent of scales
were calibrated in pounds.

IndlcatT bl 2435 IBM th rhood5 lie Asa e .. a 0 e UPPI s sessment ors
INDICATORS ! Number % Yes e;. No I

!

Safe motherhood supplies:
,
I

I. Magnesium sulphate I 57 36.8 ~ 63.2
2. Syringes and needles (to administer Mg. sulphate and

Iother drugs) 58 "7.6 22.4
3. Foley catheters I 57 1>1.4 38.6
4. IV flUids I 57 "8.9 21.1
5. IV tubing , 57 "8.9 21.1
6. Partograph forms 56 48.2 51.8
7. Supply of Home-based Record cards 56 57.1 42.4
8. Sterile gloves 56 ":"1.4 28.6
9. Clean gloves , 57 91.2 8.8
Is the deliverv room: I
I. weII lighted 56 91.1 8.9
2. well ventilated I 56 H9 16.1II

•

II
Findings are:
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Iii

•

• Delivery tables were found in 77 percent and examination tahles or beds were
available in 79 percent of facilities. Sterilizers were present in less than 64
percent of cases.

• Magnesium sulphate was available in only 37 percent offacilitics.

•
..
..
..

•

• Syringes and needles, IV fluids and tubing were available in 78 - 79 percent of
facilities.

• Sterile gloves were available in 71 percent of facilities and clean gloves were
found in 91 percent offacilities.

• Partograph forms and Home-based record cards were available :n 48 - 57 percent
of facilities.

Conclusion:
;.. Since safe motherhood standards include management of pre-eclampsia and

eclampsia, which requires magnesium sulphate, efforts are needed to ensure it is
available in every clinic where deliveries are done by trained personnel. The
curriculum will refresh and update midwives on the Partograph and will stress
the use of Home-based records for antenatal women. For the refresher/update
curriculum to be effective, these items must be available in every facility.

27.1

17.0
20.8i9.2

D.O

48

47
48

Table 2 4 3 Immunization Assessment Indicators

13. Table and chair
12. Towel (for hand washmg)

14. Road to Health cards

..
INDICATORS Number i e;. Yes I ·1. No I

Immunization: f
I

1. Functioning refril1;erator :
2. Adequate supply of vaccines
3. Autodestruct syringes (I per dose of vaccine) 9 67.3 32.7
4. Mixing needlesisvringes (I oer vial) 48 75.0 25.0
5. Conon wool 49 75.5 24.5
6. Basin to hold the conon 49 75.5 24.5
7. Safety box 49 87.8 12.2
8. Bag for the garbage 48 58.3 41.7
9. Taoe to secure the l!arbal!e bal! 48 47.9 52.1
10. Water 49 "i9.6 20.4 I

11. Soap , 50 "i6.0 24.0
-

•
•

..

•
•

•
15. Child Vaccination Tally Sheets
\6. Tetanus Toxoid Tally sheet

48
47

f7.5
f5.\

12.5
\4.9

•

..

..

Findings from Table 2.4.3 indicate that:

• Immunization: Autodestruct syringes for administering vaccines and syringes
with needles for mixing were found in 67 - 76 percent of facilities. Safety boxes
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.. for used syringes were available in 88 percent of cases. Ba;ic equipment and
supplies for hand washing were available 73 - 80 percent of the time. Road to
Health Cards and tally sheets were available in 83 - 88 percent offacilities

Nutrition:

Table 2 5 4 Nutrition Assessment Indicators..
INDICATORS Number I ·/0 Yes I ~.No

Nutrition: I

1. Infant weighing scale (functional) 49 I 93.9 , 6.1
2. MUACTape 46 ! h3.0 i 37.0
3. Height board 48 I ~7.1 l 22.9 ,

4. Percentage Reference Chart 46 i ~0.9. 39.1 I,
,

•

•
•
•

•

Findings:

• Nutrition: Functional infant weighing scales were found in 94 percent of
facilities. Other nutrition assessment equipment was available in 63 - 77 percent
of units visited

Laboratory:

t I dl tT bl 255Labo t As

Finding:

a e .. ra Ory. sessmen n ca ors
INDICATOR I Number ·A~ Yes

I ./. No
Lab equipment/chemicals/supplies: I

I. microscope 44 M.l 15.9
2. Dioettes, various sizes i 43 (,0.5 39.5
3. hemoglobin meter i 44 ":2.7 27.3 I
4. centrifuge 30 53.3

I
46.7 ,

5. slides 43 (,7.4 32.6 i

6. stain sets 44 50.0 50.0
7. beakers 43 32.6 67.4
8. test tubes 42 ": 1.4 28.6
9. weighing scale 44 47.7 52.3
10. sterile lancets 42 40.5 59.5
II. needlesisyringes 43 48.8 51.2
12. reagents 43 58.1 ·H.9
13. soectroDhotometer 42 40.5 59.9
14. cylinder 41 31.7 68.3

•

•
•

II

•

•
•

• Laboratory·: While microscopes were found in 84 percent of facilities \\ith labs
and 73 percent had hemoglobin meters. most other equipment and supplies were
found in less than 71 percent of facilities (Table 2.5.5).

•

• 3. EXIT INTERVIEWS WITH CLIENTS AT HEALTH FACILITIES
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•

..
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•

•

•

•

Table 3 1 Indicators to Assess Child Health
INDICATORS Number e;. Know i ·1. Doo't Know
I. What treatment did the health worker e:ive? i
I. ORS 57 93.0

,

7.0
2. Gave IV 33 54.5 45.5
3. Gave medication 49 83.7 16.3
4. Referred me 35 68.6 31.4
2. What do YOU think made the child to e:et diarrhea?
I. different water 45 80.0 20.
2. food 38 73.0 26.3
3. failed to wash hands 39 69.0 30.8
4. other 29 58.6 41.4
3. What will you do when you returo home with the
child?
I. ensure safe drinking water 55 83.6 16.6
2. take more care about the food the baby eats 49 83.7 16.3
3. wash hands after toileting 41 70.7 29.3
4. wash hands before feeding or caring for the child 42 76.2 23.8
5. continue giving ORSlhomemade solution until the
diarrhea stops 41 70.7 29.3
6. continue feeding the child often 38 71.1 28.9
7. continue breastfeeding the child 41 80.5 19.5
4. Are ,·ou satisfied with the care "ou receh'ed?

74 78.4 i 21.6

Analysis of the data summarized in Table 3.1 shows that:

• 93 percent of mothers who received medicine(s) knew how to ~ive them to their
children, while 63 percent knew what other care to provide at home.

• 69 - 83 percent of mothers know what made the child to get diarrhea and

• 70 - 83.6 percent know what to do when they return home with the :hild

• 78.4 percent were satisfied with the care received at the hcalth facility 21.6 not
satisfied.

Table' 3 2 Care of a Child with Diarrhea
INDICATORS Number ·1. Yes ·1. No

II. Wh,- han YOU hroue:ht the child to the clinic today?
I. diarrhea I 73 I 80.8 19.2 !

I

2. other reason ! :
If"diarrhea" is the response, continue: : •

.

2. How do ~'ou know that ~'ou have (or the child has) i
.

diarrhea?
I

I. one watetY stool in one day . 23 43.5 56.5
2. two watetY stools in one day 41 (;8.3 31.7
3. multiple watetY stools in one day

,
59 88.1 11.9
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3. What action(s) did \,ou take before coming?
\. ga\'e medicine 44 -7.3 22.7
2. ga\'e homemade fluids 0 0 0
3. stopped water 38 (,8.4 31.6
4. gave DRS 44 0 0
5. stopped food 44 0 i 0
6. gave country medicine 44 0 i 0 ,

,

•

•

The information gathered from the data in Table 3.2 shows that:

• Mothers were asked what they thought caused the diarrhea. 73 - 80 percent said they
thought different water or food was the cause while 59 - 60 percent mentioned failure
to wash hands or other causes. Responses indicate that many mothers are aware of
major factors that cause diarrhea.

•

•

•

• When asked what they will do after returning home. 84 percent said they ""ill ensure
that drinking water is safe and take more care about the baby's food. 71 - 76 percent
of mothers mentioned they will give more attention to hand washing. 71 - 81 percent
of mothers said they would give DRS or homemade solution, c01tinue feeding the
child often and breastfeed, which indicates basic advice from the health worker was
understood.

•
• 78 percent of mothers interviewed said they were satisfied with the care they received

at the facility.

Conclusion:

•

•

:.- The child health curriculum should include information on DRS and IV rehydration
and a discussion of the reason health workers give so much IV therapy should be
included in the learning activities.

•
Mothers were asked what treatment did the health workers give to the child. T1e information
gathered from Table 3.2.1 indicates that:

Table 3.2 1 Treatment ofthe Child. .
INDICATORS Number i % Yes i '"I. No
4. What treatment did tbe health worker 2in? i ~

\. DRS i 57 , 93.0 t 7.0
2. Gave IV i 33 i 54.5 I 45.5,

3. Gave medication i 49
,

~3.7 I 16.3j
i4. Referred me 1 35 ! 68.6 , 3 \.4

•
•

•

• 93 percent of mothers reported that the health worker gave (IRS to the child.
However, 55 percent reported that the health worker gave IV fluids as well.
Medication was given to 84 percent of the mothers.

•
3.3 Family Planning

Table 3.3 Family Planning Indicators
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INDICATORS Number e;. ,

1. Do you understand bow }'our famil}' planning I
metbod works? (Able to sn?) 49 61.2

I

i
2. Did tbe bealtb worker answer all }'our questions so I

~tbat YOU are able to understand? 19 !
3. How did you get to know about tbis famil}' planning I
sen'ice? I

I. Got infonnation during antenatal visits 32 "'5.0
2. Learned about it while having post-abortion care 22 fl8.2
3. Learned about it during postpartum visit 26 fl9.2 ,
4. Saw it advertised 19 57.9
5. Heard about it from a mend/relative 41 92.7 i
6. Was told by a health worker 26 "'3.1 I
7. Was told at the phannacy 12 i 25.0 ;

I
!

8. Heard about it on the radio 36 1;0.6 !

•
Findings:

• 61 percent of clients interviewed on exit said they understood how their family
planning method works and 58 percent said the health worker answered their
questions in a way they were able to understand.

•

•

• 93 get to know about family planning services through radio while 81 percent heard
about it from a mend or relative

3.4 Immunization

•
If proper and adequate health education is given to mothers and caretakers of babies a significant
number and percentage of them should know that age at which child is first bn'ught 10 the health
facility for immunization and the diseases the child is being protected against.

6.5

18.8
18.2

54.6

».5
81.8
81.2
42.4

77
66

33
64

The data in Table 3.4 examines the responses of the mOlhers to the above queslions.
Table 3.4:

8. I don't know

! 6. Whooping Cough
, 5. PolIo. cnpplIn!!,

, 7. Tetanus

INDICATORS Number ·1. Yes I e;. No i
1. At wbat age did }'ou first bring }'our cbild for I I
immunization? ,

I. soon after birth 68 89.7 10.3
2. one month ofaee 44 59.1 40.9
3. more than one month of aee 40 57.5 42.5
2. Wbicb diseases can your cbild be protected against I

b,· immunization? i
I. TB I 53 69.8 30.2

: 2. Measles 79 87.3 12.7
I 3. Diphtheria 54 64.8 35.2
4. Yellow Fever 53 66.0 34.0

!
, l I

•

II

•

•

•

•

•
II
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j

4. Which diseases was the child protected against ,
II

todn? (to eet mother's knowledl!el Mother knows? 88 I 59.1 40.9 I,
5. When will you bring the child back for another !

i

immunization? Mother know's? 89 I 82.0 18.0

Findings from Table 3.4:

• 89.7 percent of mothers said they brought baby soon after birth for immunization

• 59.1 percent of mothers have knowledge of the diseases child is being protected
against

• 82 percent knows when child is to get other immunizations

•

•

•

3.5 Breastfeeding and Micronutrients

• 76 percent of mothers reponed that the health worker asked what they were
feeding their babies.

• Staned breasting feeding after delivery:

• 97 percent of the 93 mothers asked what they did with the colostrum reponed
giving it to the baby. 79 percent said the health worker advised them to do so.

C::::====================::J18S.7

•
..
..
..
•
..

4. HEALTH WORKER INTERVIEW (APPENDIX 4)

One of the recommendations of the Safe Motherhood Needs Assessment is that health facilities
are to provide integrated services. The information gathered from the data summarized in figure
2 shows that

Health Fadlitles that are Offering These Services for child care

Vitamin Asupplement C:==========:J164.1

Growth monitoring 169.8

5Nutrition education and demonstration

"E Family planning advice for mother 166.1

: De-worming C===========::::J1694

Well baby care 180.6

Immunization C===============::J191.2

Percent of health facilities•

•

•

Figure I

o 20
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•

•

• Between 64 - 69 percent of health facilities are providing family planning advice to
mothers, vitamin A and de-worming services.

• Between 86 - 91 percent are providing nutrition education and cemonstration and
immunization

• 68 percent of health facilities are currently canying out growth monitoring

• Conclusion:

•
;;.. Curriculum needs to emphasize the provision of family planning advi;:e to mothers; de

worming of children and vitamin A supplementation to children and lactating mothers.
All facilities are expected to provide well baby care and carry out gro\\ th monitoring.

• Which medications do you giloe for Respiratory Infection (Pneumonia)?

908070

41.3

41.3

30 40 50 60

'" lEAlTH FACIUT1ES

2010

~!'!!!~!!!I!!!l8l!ll19. 7

o

SeplJin 0

Penicillin

Amox)Ciliin

Streplom)Cin

E')1hrom)Cinv,
Z

~«o
Q

~ Chloremphenicol PE···-!!::·!!!!4!:!¥!:·~::!.',¥!,,!.sa!!!!!!!!!Im!!!!••37.5

•
•
•
•
•

Figure 2

The findings from the data in figure 3 show that for the treatment of respiratOr) infection 86
percent use Amoxycillin.

•

•
•
•

•

Which medications do you give for Diarrhea?

100 941.. 905 80 71
0-

70:::;
c:; 60c

50 459...
:z: 40

00- 271..J 30 24.6c

Dw 20 D:z:,. 10•
0

ORS Seplrin 01her Flagyl Chlcremphenical

MEDICATIONS

•
Figure 3

In the treatment of diarrhea 94 percent use ORS and 71 percent Flagyl (figure .;.)

•
It is sho\\n in figure 5 that 55.6 percent of the health providers go through TIMCHWs to work
with the community while 42 percent do that through to",n chiefs and elders
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How do you go aboUl..,rting with the cormu1iIy about healll care'

I donlkrow ! 121.7

go there and cal meetings I 137.8.. tIlrough the town erier ! 130.4
>
4:
~ tIlrough TTMslCHWs ! 1556

tIlrough town ehielfelde, I 142.2

mobiiZe conTrU'lities ! 142.2

0 10 20 30 40 50

PERCENT

Figure 4

Conclusion:
~ Curriculum needs to emphasize the appropriate approach to use to work with the

community about health care.

When a child comes to the clinic with diarrhea the health worker is expected to know how to
assess the child, what to ask the mother or caretaker of the sick child and the treatment to
provide.

Table 4 3 Assessment Indicators for Care of Children with Diarrhea
1a. When a child comes in with diarrhea, what do you 1 Number ·1. that I 0/. that I

do? Assesses: I of sa,' Yes I say No. .
facilities i

I. check skin turj(or 51 100.0 i 0.0
2. check fontanel 56 f;9.3 i 10.7
3. look for sunken eves 54 96.6 ~ 3.4
4. look at behavior (are thev weak or strong) 55 ':"8.2 21.8
Ib. When a child comes in with diarrhea, w·hat do )·ou I
do? Asks:
I. how freQuent are stools 57 91.2 8.8
2. when the diarrhea started 56 P.5 12.9
3. what has been gi~·en to eat/drink 58 M.5 15.9
4. source of drinking water 56 f;5.7 14.3
5. whether the child has been vomiting 54 5.9 24.1
Ie. Wben a child comes in with diarrhea, what do )·ou
do? Provides care:
1. mixes and shows caretaker how to give ORS 56 96.4 3.6
2. demonstrates how to mix to caretaker 52 ':"6.9 23.1
3. gives IV if dehydration is severe 51 ':"6.5 23.5
4. teaches caretaker how to make salt/sugar/juice solution
jfdehydration not severe 51 ':"6.5 23.5
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The information gathered from Table 4.3 indicates that:

• All of the health workers interviewed know that to look for when a child \\ith
diarrhea comes to the health facility (100 percent)

• 91 percent knows that they are expected to ask about the !Tequency of stool
and

• 96 percent knows that they are to provide ORS for treatment

Health providers are expected to know when to refer dehydrated patients, what to explain to the
caretaker about prevention of diarrhea and health teaching to give when child is impro,·ing

Table 4 4 Care Of Children with Diarrhea
1. What causes you to refer Number of ! % tbat sa)'s e;. tbat sa)"S No
dehydrated patients? facilities Yes
I. signs of shock seen 51 66.7 33.3
2. severe dehydration 50 74.0 26.0
3. lack of equipment or supplies 49 55.1 44.9
4. limited knowledge and skill for 50 42.0 i 58.0 iI
managing diarrhea i

2. Wbat do you explain to tbe !
caretaker about prevention of
diarrbea?
I. hand washing 57 84.2 15.8
2. safe drinking water (boil, 57 93.0 I 7.0

II chlorinate, filter) I
3. wash fruits & vegetables before 56 73.0 26.8
eating
4. proper covering/storage of 55 81.8 18.2
cooked foods
5. proner garbage disposal 57 70.2 29.8

I 6. proner human waste disposal
3. Wben tbe cbild is imprOVed,
wbat bealtb teacbin2 do you 2in?
1. mixing ORS!homemade solution 54 75.9 24.1
2. how to encourage the child to 54 59.3 40.7
continue taking fluids
3. what danger signs to watch for
that will make the caretaker to bring 54 61.1 38.9
child back .

The information gathered from the data in Table 4.3 shows that:

• 66.7 percent mentioned signs of shock

• 74 percent mentioned severe dehydration

• 44 - 55 percent mentioned lack of supplies, equipment and limited knowledge
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It is very important that health providers know how to share health information the community
what to do to increase service utilization by the community members; what to look for to
measure impact of health services on community health and the population they serve.

Table 4.4. Indicators to Assess Community Health, Service Utilization
dH Ithl ctM tan ea mDa easuremen

1. How do you share health information "ith the ! Number % Yes !
communi!)·? i ,
I. through community workshops 47 D.O !
2. through community meetings I 47 57.4 !3. through CHWsiTTMsiCDCs 49 57.1
4. through community-based health information sessions 49 59.2 i
2. What do }·ou do to increase service utilization b}' Number I Yes

I

communih' members? I I i
!

I. health information sharing sessions and community
, I i

visits i 54 ! M.8 I
2. throul!h community-based counselinl! activities ! 49 L2.9 !

;

3. establishinl! patient friendly clinic approach ! 47 57.1
4. attendinl! to patients on time i 50 50.0
5. explain well about treatment I 50 56.0
6. ensure availability ofdrugs and supplies 50 56.0 .

I
3. What do you look for to measure impact of health Number Yes

Iservices in the community?
I. increase in clinic attendance I
2. less cases of preventable diseases 49 LId
3. increase in demand for service (prenatal and postpartum

,

iclinic attendance) I 47 55.3
4. Timely referral by community level health workers

i I

•

/I

•

•

•
•

•

/I

•
TTMsiCHWs to health facili 48 39.6

•
5. Increase in immunization coverage (under l's and
women ofchild bearin a e 48 41.7

53.345

47 36.2
6. Community innovation and self help initiatives to do

ro·eets, e. . water, im roved environment

-:--::::::----: -:-_---::-_..,-..,-_::-:-=-=--__..,-+-...:.N.:..:·u~m=be.:::r=---f_=Kno""S
4, What is }'our estimated population of children need
to recein DPT/Polio III immunization this nar?

•
•
•
•

•

•

Findings:
A significant percent of health providers do not know the populaTion of children to

receive DPT/OPV immunization
• Less than fifty percent to not know what to look for to measure impact of health

services in the community
. Less than 60 percent do not know what to do 10 increase service utilization by the

community and how to share health information

Conclusion:
:.- Curriculum most emphasize the need 10 know service population; what to look for to

measure impact of health services in the community; what to do to increase service
utilization by the community and how to share health information.

/I
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DISCUSSION:

The strength and weaknesses of the existing curriculum has been identified by this
learning needs assessment survey. What the new curriculum must nllw emphasize has
been highlighted in the conclusions drawn from the analysis of the data. It is now clear
that the curriculum must emphasize the need to know service population, what to look for
to measure impact of health services in the community. what to do to increase service
utilization by the community and how to share health infonnation.

There is a need to identify the appropriate approach to use to work With the community
about health care. The curriculum needs to emphasize the provision of farnily planning
advice to mothers; de-wonning of children and vitamin A supplementation to children
and lactating mothers. All facilities are expected to provide well baby care and carry out
groMh monitoring. The data has identified the need for the currculum to include
infonnation on ORS and IV re-hydration and a discussion of the reason health workers
give so much IV therapy. Since safe motherhood standards include mmagement of pre
eclampsia and eclampsia, which requires magnesium sulphate. efforts are needed to
ensure it is available in every clinic where deliveries are done by trained personnel.

The curriculum will refresh and update midwives on the Panograph and \\";11 stress the
use of Home-based records for antenatal women. For the refresherfup,:!ate curriculum to
be effective, these items must be available in every facility. The safe motherhood
curriculum should include the actions and reason for each action taken to provide good
antenatal care. Learners should demonstrate their skills in pro\'iding that care to antenatal
mothers.

The curriculum must help health workers to better understand the growth chan and
provide practice in recording weights and interpreting the information. The health
worker should be able to explain the child's growth status to parents and tell why it is
important to do so. Analysis of the lab data clearly shows that inv~ntory procedures
should be included in laboratory training. Record keeping of antenatal care, deli\'ery and
postpartum care should be given emphasis in the refresher curriculum Learners should
be encouraged to discuss the problems they have in maintaining the record books.
Because of the large number of the portion of the health worker inteniew questionnaire
on gender and STIIHIVIAIDS that was not filled. the data in this section could not be
included in this analysis. However, the curriculum should include issues of gender and
HIV/AIDS.

If this needs assessment is going to be conducted in other counties. there is a need to
review the questions and reduce them and make the questionnaire short. The time
required to complete the health worker questionnaire is too long. This is one of the
reasons why the STliHIViAIDS and gender sections were not completed in most cases.

Since the STLtHIViAIDS and gender sections are relevant to this needs lSSCSSment
resources should be provided to redo this part of the assessment.
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